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Grace White Is Al"9a. $weetheart

•

•

2d Straight

l;'ear:

AKA Again
Wins Jabberwoek

•

...

·~spring

Froliet"

Fellowship Offered to
Students Interested in
Work Underway on
School Musical Revue International ·Affairs
•

•

Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority
took ftrat place honori ln the
'Annual Jabberwock held at Cardoso High School Auditorium last
Saturday, makinc it the MCOnd
year in a row that thta SfOUP won
the affair. Second place waa won
by Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity.
In , the J abberw~, which ia
aponaored by Delta Sigma Theta
sorority, •arioua group• put on
skits competiti'Yely, adh•rill&' to a
give~ theme. 1hia year'1 theme
wa1 "Love Through the Apa."
From this category, AKA choee
"Snow White and her Prince
Charmine.''
Prince Charmine
waa played by Valaida Smith.
Snow White was played by June
Ritter. Th'e seven dwarfs, were
Dot Wilson, Norma Jenkins, La&uth Hackney, Margaret Bullock,
,,Gloria Robinson, Samella Berry
and Loia McAfee. The ftrst place
prize was a three speed phonograph.
"Jet Propelled Love" was the
ti_.e of the aecond place skit performed b1 Kappa Alpha Psi.

A measure which would give
Howard an annual spring musical revue for the first time cleared
its ft.rat hurdle recently and from
all indications will be a reality
next spring. The proposal, which
waa brought before the Student
Council earlier in the semester,
received unanimous approval.
Mr. James L. Cary, Director of
Student Activities, declared his
support, also.
'
The production, which would
be a musical comedy type thing,
or the revue type, would be written completely by students, the
book and the music score. Prizes
are to be awarded for the best
efforts submitted.
The prizes
would be awarded by the Hilltop.
The exact nature of the prizes is
expected to be narµed shortly.
The production will be named
the 'Spring Frolics" and it is ex·
pected that most of the character• and performers in it will be,
u of now undiscovere<I talent.
Studenta interested in further
detai111 about the production a re
asked to come to the HILLTOP
oft\ce, room 14, Miner Hall.

,
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''Breaking The .Sound Barrier''.r.
PACE
•

3

Studentw interested in internatiqnal affair_!., may win up to
$1,000 or a fellowsltip, amounting
to $1750, at The School of Advanced International Studies of
the Johns Hopkins University in
Washington, according to an announcement· made recently by the
F oreign Service J ournal a s it
launched its Prize Essay Contest.
The essays, to be written on
"The Organization of American
R~presentation Abroad," will be
jo'dged by a committee of six
nationally known men including
Johll Sloan Dickey, President of
Dartmouth ·College, Robert D.
Murphy, Deputy Under Secretary.
of State, and Lt. Gen. Harold R.
Bull! former commandant of the
National War College.
Secretary of State Dulles, in
a statement which accompanied
the contest announcement said:
•"! hope this conte.st will produce
constructive and helpful public
thinking on a matter of importance t o all Americ.ans.''
Students constitute one of four
categories of entrants outlined in
the conteat announcement. Other
categories embrace former and
present State Department and
Foreign Service perl'onnel, personnel of other governmental
agencies, and competent persons
other than those in the first thr"e
categories. A total of $3,8!l0 \Vilt
b<- awarded in prizes after the
contest closes October 15, 1954.
Fulldetail1 of the contest may
be obtained in the De,n'a office,
.. by wrltin~ Foreip Servire
Journal, Conte1t Committee, 1908
G St., N.\V., Washington 6, D. C'

..

•

•

. "- 'Ceremonies commemorating-the 87th anniversary of the foundlng of lfow~xd University were held at Andrew Rankin Memorial
Chapel ~n the Howard campus March 2.nd. This year's Charter Day
ceremonies w,re sponsored by the classes of 1884 1894 1904 1914
1924, 1934, 1944, and 1964. Dr. _Peter M. Murra;, m~mber 'of th~
Board of Trustees at Howard and president-elect of the Medical
Societ~ o~ th~. City of New York, was the Charter Day Chairman.
The pnncipal speaker at the ex- - - - - - - - - - - - - ercises 'vaa The Honorable Oveta dent is determined to speed the
li<'hhy~ secretary of Health Edu- ·work toward this
ideal by
cation, and Welfare. Mrs. Hobby p<1si~ve action, and $.at she is
a native of Killeen, Texas, is th~ gtvizrg and will give him her most
f.l's~ secretary of the new govern- Vlgorous support in all his" efforts,
ruental department, being ap- ~frs. Hobby._$aid. "In the expanpo:nted to the position when the sior of economic opportunities,
d~partment took over the duties ii:' the even-w~deni11g opportuni01 the defunct Federal Security tlt:s for education, In the exercise
agency.
of the right to vote, and in other
Speaking before an overflow ":_l.YS, the . gap~ are closing.
crowd in the chapel Mra. Hobby !toward University has been a.
assured Howard University of strong and potent force in this
cvntinued aid from the Federal ~rive,, out of darkness towar4
government by declaring that her luibt.
.
.
dtpartment is making a concertIn conclusion lfrs. Hobby sa1d
ed effort to aid the University in that Ho~ard has given academic
the expansion of its present pro- opportun1ty. to thousands who
g1am.' The four areas in which have the gift of knowledge and
efforts of expansion are being demonstrated .h! their liv~s int.eln1ad,sc ~re medical, ?ental, phar- lcr·tual and spir1tual equaltty with
n1acgubcal, and enginee~ pro- all other people.
.
.
gram's. "In selecting these deThr~e H <>.we rd Un1vers1ty
pt1rtments for special mention alu~n1
received the annua\
•.1 · s. Hobby said, "I am not Ac~ievement Award for distinn1inimizing the importance" of gu1shed post-grad~ate service.
ot~ler professional schools, includ- Th~y were Dr.. Edwin B. ~ender
ing" social \vork law religion and son of Washington,. Juhus A.
educational dep~rtm~nts.
are Thomas, Jr. of New York City,
rn:iking significant contributions l!lt~ Alexander P .. ~ureaur of
to the nation's welfare. Nor 'New Orl~~s. Lou1s],8.na.. Th•
v:oulo I omit deserved tribute to three rec1p1ents are considered
the fine work of the University's a1~ong the leaders in t~e. cam•
outstanding undergraduate de- palgn for equal opportunibjs for
Phrtments." In commenting on Negroes.
the University's current building
Dr. He~d'erson, a 1904 graduprogram, Mrs. Hobby said that !'t.e o! the College of Liberal Arts,
this is an evidence of President is dtrector of health, physical
E 1 senhower's and this adminis- ~ducation, and safety in Washtr•. tion's interest in the further ington's Negro high schools.
progress of Ho,vard University W idely known for his participaM 1 s. Hobby took the occasion ~ ti on in civic affairs, Dr. Hendertrace the development of the Uni- son holds membership in some 34
vcrsity, the accomplishments of organizations. Among these are
its facuty and alumni and to the NAACP and the National
pt.y tribute to its presi'dent, Dr. Council of Phy15ical Fitness. An
Mc,rdecai W. Johnson. Under Dr l'Uthor of some note, he wrote
Jchnson's direction, the Univer~ f:he ~eg:ro in Sports and has been
sit.y h'a s ~,xperienced the greatest \:.-.editor of the I!lterscholastic
gl·owth, both physical and scho- Handbook of the Mtddle Atlantic
lruJtic, in its history. She wished St.ates, and ·the "Sp.aulding
h:m many more years of success- Athleti<;. Annual." Dr. H~nderson
f 11J leadership.
...._
rE-ceived the Alumni Award for
a<'hievement in the field of eduCommenting on civil righte, cation.
Mrs. Hobby said that the Presi(Continued on Patre 2)
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Parking Slots Hogged, Say
Miner College Students
Before the present parking system was installed on the Howard
campus, some student drivers here
complained that Miner Teachers
College students were taking
choice spaces around the campus.
Despite a 11ystematic scheme here
now, the rever11e situation exi11ts
and Miner student8 are complaininK that R owarditea are gobbling
up their best parking spaces.

According to Joyce Carter , editor of the VARSITY, student
publication at Miner, this puts
an acute hardship on students
there, since the area is a much
smaller one. All spaces there arc
reserved, she adrled.
Meanwhile, the situation wa11
reported to the Department. of '
Building• and Grounds.

____________..,...;..__;__________-=---------------.:.... ·
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Mrs. Hobb·y Assures School of
Federal Aid at Charter Day Rites
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(From the Leader,
Feronia State Teacben' Collese, N. Y.)
. .
·
.
.Once again we aFe steeped in one of
those procedures v;bich through the years
have added the no~mildly derogato9'
connotation to the . word "politician' .
The inveftigation of "subversives in government'' all started out because the ...
power conflct of the world necessitated
it \Vbat started out as a routine inveatig~tion soon became a political issue
which, today, is a balloon blown up to
capacity, on the verge of explodin1. The
problems arising out , of this inves?gation
are of utmost unportanc~ especially to
college .students, future ~aders of the
community·
The first- problem is obviously that of
the methods used by both sides to uncover
and cover up. "McCarthyism" has .be-.
come an "ism" of great danger, which bu
nevertheless found an amazingly large
and steadily growing number of followers, especially in thE; ''super-patriot"
groups . . . These "defenders of the
fatherland" may make one country, but
they may very well break ours. These
groups are outraged over what 'they bear
about:
/
.. Communism in Government." Thia
l
"'- · · · d
pro b cm may ~ mi!_limize • especially by
those who find "~lcCarthyism" so obnoxiously distasteful. Yet this problem must
exist, because it is basic to the communist

plilloaopJly to undermine oppoein1 ~ovem..
ments. The problem llere liea in the fact
that party politica demand the cov~up
of maladministtation.
.
.
·There ta ~~ preae~t then . . •. ii~t on~
proolem., 0 . convicting or acqwtting an
accuse~ person or party, but. •: ~o~
one ... fhe procedure of convictin&', in
addition to the person or party, but •..•
another one. The procedure of convi~
ing, in addition -~ the manner in whch
the defe~s carr1~ o~ becomes an extremely important Ul8Ue •••
1
~ college student.a, we ahould be
qualified to participate in the deciaion of
188uea of such importance. Our education
very often baa opposing reaulta, however.
Certainly the apathist could argue that
the more we learn_ about our government,
t~ mo~ we r-:al~e- ~at ~~ kno~ · very
little, to the point of mdecuuon. ~n .the
other hand, some a~ude~ts may be .incited
to pe exreme_ly active. m comm.umty .and
nati?nal.. affair~, running .~4e rlBk of becoming dyed in the wool .
The case of .. McCarthy vs. Comm\inism
in Governm~nt'' is 80 important that ita
correct solution will require open-minded
and active participation in publc a1fan,
especally by college students. For should
either ··McCarthyism" or Communism
win, the doctrine basic to "American.ism''
which is that of civl liberties will soon be
changed to censored and possibly ceding
liberties.L

Panel Discusses Careers Women's League
Washington Student
Sponsor$ Gallinger
Given $500 Electrical In Public Relations
Engineering Scholarship One of the highlighL'\ of the Visitor Project
Marketinr Cart."t!r Confen:nce
held in Ho·ward l: n1vcr:1ity's
Rankin Chapel, February 12-13,
1954, was the panel discus ion on
"Careers in Publir Ut'lations."
Thi~1 confet ence,
which was
open to the publir, "a sponsored
by the Business Club and :'.\1ar·
keting Club, in the · Univer ·ity's
Department of Bu ine ~ Administration, and dealt \\1th career"
in selling, advertising, public relations, and marketii n& re. earch.
The conference was de igned to
i nt~re1't ... tudenta in busines!I and
acquaint them ,..·ith the increa ing
?mployment opportunitie 'll>hich
The scholar hip award is the
~re open to t ht'tn in. la tJCe hut1ifir t to ~ offcred in a ~rie~ ~•·
tablished at Howard last. year. !lt'"~·
The di~u. ion on puhlic relaThe g-rant' ·1 donated by tht' Bull· ~ion" wa<1 led by ~tr .•Jo. eph \\'.
dog Electric Products Compan} ::hristian of the Public Relation<1
o! Dt.>troit, ~I ich. in honor
it! Oeparbnent of Seagram-ni~tiller.~
f'ou~dcr;t, Jules 'Louis Frank anc Gompany. MT. Chri~tian called
"lUblic relations a " mana1rement
lA'On fl arrison Frank, both n o\\: !unction." "Its main job," he
deceased. The scholarship wilt <1aid, ·"i" to know at all time:"!
be awarded each year to an out · '"-'hat the public I!! doing."
Mrs. Sadye J . Williams, a pubstanding 11enior electrical enJri·
licity and public relation11 con<1ulnC'cring student at lloward
•
tant, stre ..sed in her . dil'CU!l!'ion
' Thi year'!\ \\-inner i!I chairman the importan~ of a "full educao( the ltowartl student bra\)ch of t ional background." and a lo\'e
of people." Mr... '\\'illiams, a
the Am<'tican Institute of ElecConner "Choo) teacher, advi!led
trical Eniine<?rs; vice-president students to includt' in their ~hecl
of the Enginc-enng & Architec· olea somt' cour e!I in Social
tu re gtudent Scholastic Honor Studie!I, Engli<1h, Fundamental
Sockty; m<'mbt..r of the Un_iver- PsycholOJO', and ~fathematic.. . A
knowtedg.- of currt'nt ' e\'ent!' • i'I
sity Choir; recipient of the atwa~·s helpful.
American I gion Award; and
Other members of the panel
.
. ...
member of th Arnold Alr ~oc1ety "·e~:.. fr. Wendell P. Alston.
(U.S. Air Force ROTC national Special" Reprf:M!ntative of the
Rtandard Oil Company, and Mr.
honorftr)o' society).
Herbert H . \\'Tight. A1ud~tant
~tr. Tluncan al!lo received the Rale1 Mana~r of Phillip foTri!\
l9fi4 \\'a11higt.on Sect ion, Arr.eri- and Company.
Plana for the ronferenc;t" wert
cnn In titutc of Electrical F.n·
.rin~rs' A" odate ~tembership made by the Bueine8s Club.., ~nd
the Marketinr Club: ~fr. R .
A "'ard for bcinr the Ho\\·ard
Naylor Fitzhu«h. A11si1tant Prol niversity atudent ''who did the fessor of Marketlnr at Howard
1 mo t to promote studcn~ branch l ntversity, ia adn or t.o thesfl!
acthities durinr tbe school year." clubs.
I

•

James It 1>u'ncan, a senior
eh-ctrical
.
engineering student in
the School of Engineering and
Architecturt• at Howard University, has been awarded the $600
Frank
Memorial Corporation
:cholarship !or su perior ability
in the control and di~tribution of
electrical energy.
!.fr. Duncan, who lives at 956
I1h·iaion Avenue, northeast, is a
l!.150 g'l'aduate of Armstrong
High School. He ent<'red H o"·a rd
in September, 1950.

of

•

"' years aeo the I>iittict
Five
General Hospital, formerly Gal·
hnger, had to discontinue Sunday visiting hours !or a time because of a personnel shot tage.
That discontinuance of Sunday
vwting hours cao~ rreat unhappinesa among many N t>&ro patients whose friends and relatives
could visit m'Ost conviently on a
Sunday afternoon.
lfr . Ida
Taylor interested NegTo or&'anizations of the District of Columbia-including Howard co-eds-in taking an active part in a
Sunday \'iaitor Control Project
at Gallinger. Their ~rvice ha
enabled many who are busy during the week to visit the patients
on Sundays.
A different organization has
sponso~d this volunteer work
each month. The H. tJ. \Vomen'f
League supports thi! project dur·
ing March. Every Sunday How·a rd co-eds give their service for
a few hours. Lolita Davenport
is Captain this year. Barbara
Thompson and Margaret Belton
are her assistanU\. The Future
Teachers of America and the Ivy
Leaf Club are giving special aid,
thus swelling the number of volunteers. On Sunday, March 7th,
33 women students, Dean Yancey
and one of her statr members
worked !rom 1 :30 p.m . un
3 :30 p.m., hostes.~inr 1006 visi-

ton.

~

Not only are the students cooperating- by Tolunteering for
this project, but the .Uruveniity
Cafeteria is alllO doinr ' iU"'•hare
hy aemng- dihner on Sunday~.
during March. at 12 noon to
those who go to the District Gt>neral Hoepital.
•

Write Songs?
See About

"SPRING FROLICS"
..

~·

,.

.
8tDiora and paduates of Howard Uruvenity will haY! a unique

•
opportim.ity durinc the University-Wide Career Conference to be
Geld on April 26 and 2'1 to aecare ftnt..hand informatlon eoDeernina' • ...
new employment opportunities and the qualiflcationa for entry into
certain job familiea. Julius A. Thomas, director, Department of
{ndllStrial Relatiom of. the National Urban Leaeue, will open the
{:qnference on Monday, April 26, att,·~ p. m. •t which time he will .
spe•k on "A New LOok at ti , these should be 1ubmitted
Vc.ee.tion&i~ H o r i z on a . .•! The p omptly.
'
speaker, it will be recalled, ·waa
8. Secure-· • penon'a permia·
one of the honorees at the Charter aion prior to using hi• name -.. a
":!_,.,
Day Exerciaea. Because of hia l't'ierence.
coeaiatent effort to have appi•· A void sayinei )'OU can do
c.ota eonaidered solely on ability "anything" in applyinc for work;
tJ the meet the qualifications for apedf1 position for which you
the job, Mr. • Thom.aa baa been qnalff7.
ar.. ~atly responsible for, the ad6. Use as man7 cWferent '
vaxe (ff intecration in induatey, channels u poeaible in order to
b-:uineu, and eovernment
lc-cate work-ydur frienda, public
The Urban Lea~e, throuarh ita employment oft\ce1, Uninnity
Director of Industrial Relat.iona, Placement 016ee, former emplOJ11 eooperatin& with the University en, employees in the fteld of your
ic briqinc repreaentat.iYes of in- choice, private agenciea of long
dua.t.ry, covernment, public ad- standiq, and newwpaper adYero
n1iniatrat1on, and buainesa to the tiaementa.
Ci1eer COnterence. Gradua.t~
6. Examine your peraonal apkniors UP.eCialiy should avail }learance carefully before setting
tbemaelvn of the opportunity of out for an interriew.
•
talkinc wit!\ representativea and
7. Be courteous at all times.
at~ndio& panel discussion which
8. Avoid otrenae by preasing
v.Hl Re held throughout the day
l>n April 27. Some representa- y?ur cue. Remember the emt\•1u Wlll be ready to offer em- ployer reserves the right to fnployment to irraduating seniors tf'rview other applicants befort
iJc-DJediat.ely following graduation. nWdng a final choice. •
9. U you appl7 for employAll seniors who anticipate
i;J'&dnat,ion in June and will be ment by letter, be sure that it is
i.1lerested in placement as soon letter-pert~ neat, and well
u J>CA•ible followinar graduation, otjranfsed.
au ureed to secure the new · 10. Remember that there are
nk::s at the nnioiii@mhps-vTa:-: many applicants for mo*t posiarraduat.placement application taou, try to be the beat.
blanks •t the OfN:e of Student
•
Employment and Graduate Plaeemmt.
• ··
•
Successful placement depends
(Continued Crom Pa11te 1)
UJ><'D cooperation on the part of
the job seeker. The Office of
~Ir. Thomas, • 1918 graduate
Graduate Placement offers the of the College of Liberal Arta, is
fC1!lowinar . suggestions to students thP director of industrial relations
n. search of employment:
Ior the Urban League. Through
1. In filling out application his efforts thousands of gradublan.ka, &'ive all requested infor- ntes of Negro colleges have secured employment in industries
nation..
··
2. U _th_e prospective employer ar.d bU!iness firms which had not
requit'ff letters of recommend&- 1:-P~n open to them previously.
Mr Tl9mas, says Leter Gra.nger,
executive director of the Urban
•
•
L<:ague, took over the task of
''' r.1king in industrial relations 10
:venrs ago. In spite of many
difficulties such as no committee,
Acording to a report released no important contacts, he baa
jointly by Doctors Kelso B. developed a clientele of aeveral
Morris and Moodie D. Taylor, hundred of the largest corporamembers o! the Chemistry Staff tions in America. Thia has J>een ·
at H~ward University, winners ft pilot placement effort involving
of The Freshman Chemistry the wedging of Negroes in indusAchievement Award in the two try. Mr. Thomas received the
spar~te
sections of ~neral Alumni Award for achie-vement in 11'"
Chemistry (two hundred fifty tht' fleld of industrial relations. "~ ~
students) for the first semester,
Mr. Tureaud, ~ 1926 l'l'&<luate
1953-54, were respectively, Vernon Carlyle Straughn and Donald ot the &hoot of Law ia a pracJ. Cotton. Both students are ticing attorney in N~w Orleans
and is considered as that city's
majoring in Chemistry.
leading advocate of civil rights.
The Chemical Rubber Company
fie was the first Nea-ro to be ado! Cleveland, Ohio, sponsors the
Award in approximately eight n1itted to the practice of law unhundred ( 800) coll ens and uni- der the written' examinations~
versities through the United M·. Tureaud hu spearheaded the
Stat~•·
A ~peciatly ·engraved e<'lualization of Nel'J'O and white
copy of Ha'lldbook of ChemU.tr11 tC'acher'a aalariea in the New
a11d Plt111ir1, a very valuable and 0-r!eana public achoola.; ~n Jeffer•
widely-used publication of that . on parish, in Esat Baton Rouce
Company, is pr~ented at the end and in Ibemlle pariah. Mr'.
of thf' ftnt aem~teT to the ''fresh- Tcrc:aud'a suit.a to have Ne11e11
man in cht'mistry who \\'as j udged adnutted to the a~te uniYeraltlea
by hia profe~r to be the mo t and hla readiness to represent
\\orthy of the prize." . It i!I bc- N<'groe1 fn ~uialana's hicher
,tieved that the A ward will stimu- ceurts in criminal cuea . with
late creatly the desire of fresh· rn<"ial undertone• have 1trted to
man studentl' for flcholastic ex- ir·11pltt young Ne1To attome7s
cellence in chemistry.
tl•rou"hout the South.
MT.
Mr. Straughn is a...-.native of Tureeud received the Almnnl , . .:.
Britlah Guiana: Mr. Cotton, sig- A ward for achie·1t'ment tn the
niflcantly a native of Cle,veland, fleld of Law.
Ohio, waa elec~d to the National
The r~lplenta of the 1964
Honor Society before craduation awards spoke at th• annaal
from the East Technical Hirh Charter Day Banquet 11rhlch wu
;School in Cle\-eland, May, l 91l3.
hl Id at Raldwln Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Hobby Assures

Freshmen Receive
Chemistry Awards
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Regional President at
N.S.A. Conference

l

By Barbara Hick8

•

~

•

Pap 3

Greek Letter Social Groups List
Over 100 Prospective Members

b1 lt>u Yoanc
''I'm only 1orry that leaders of
other o/kanizations couldn't have
The interest groups of the five major frats and sororities on
gone," said Valaida Smith when ~ampus have already organized, encompassing a group of more than
aaked about her attendance at the one hundred potential Greeka.
second Annual Leadership ConAlpha Kappa Alpha's Ivy Leaf Club led by Louise Johnson,
ference of the National Studenti; President hails twenty-five. The club includes Eltzabeth Haakmat,
Auociation at Sta.te Teachers vice president; Samona Williams, corresponding secretary, WilhelCollege, Towson, Maryland, re- t'\inaWilliams, recording secretary; ~ Brown, treasurer; Shirley
cently. She is Regio9al President
Alexander, Phyllis Badget, Media
of the N.S..A. at the Univerisity,
Bowser, Mary Cater, Billie Carand her term in this office, which
rington, Loretta Clarke, Ro1lyn
started Auguat, 1963, will last
Ellerbee, ' Neda Hawkina, Evelyn
until August, 1954.
1
McKinnon, Marlene McTbomu,
She expressed concern for the
fact that many positions of leaq\\'illiam G. Battle, junior in the Caynelle Parham, Gloria Perry,
•
ership are occupied · by persons College of Liberal Arts from Dur- Hllen Pettis, JoaJ;!ne Rigby,
not as well qualified as they per- ham, -:North Carolina, is the new Louella St an ton , ·Kathe~e
haps could be. Valaida believei,. Old Gold Campus Representative. Tucker, Marjorie Jones, Lillian
that these conferences may help He graduated in 19!)1 from Hill- Williama, F..stelle \Watts, and
to remedy auch matters, for
side High School in Durham. He C!ara Woods.
offer "an opportunity to e
ange ntered Howard, September, 1951
The Sphinx Club of Alpha Phi
ideas"
and
"a
cha
or
selfd
is
a
junior
in
the
CoMege
of
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson (second from left), president ol Howard
Atpha includes twenty-one with
analysis."
Student
Council
leadL beral Arts.
Wiiliam Pitts as veep. Other
linh·ersity. appean to be driving home a poiat as he· talks with
ers
should
be
particularly
conof&cials of the Standard Oil Company durin1 their recent Titiit to
While at H . U., Battle is . a n1embers are Curtis Atkinson,
cerned
about
this
matterfshe
felt.
the UDiTersity. ShoWll at a luncheon are (I to r) Herbert L. Minich
zoology major and psychology Dorval Carter, Sgt. of Arms;
The words flowed more rapidly
c.f Standard Oil; Dr. Johuon; Chart. C. Swope of 8tawdanl Oil;
minor. He is planning on a ca- Tt.omas De Laine, Franklin
and she gestured with her hands,
anfl Dr. Lewis- K. Donne, dean of Howard'• School of Encineerlnr as she talked about the workshop reer in medicine. Hi s favorite Fleews, r e co r di n g secretary;
& Architecture. The Standard Oil olldala visited the University discussions. Such problems were pass time is reading, which con- IHaac Gardener, Richard Ghee,
to inspect engineerinc f aeillties and inteniew craduatinc seniora. discussed as, "Should a leader sists of everything from the clas- Dodley Gill, Henry Gregory,
sics to the dark, di11mal alleys de- Alvin Henry, Treasurer;. William
.
who has been chosen to represent
a group promote ,l>\s ovin ideas or scribed by Mickey 8pi llane. He Hill, William Jones, William Linloves music and is an ardent say, corresponding secretaryffi
those of the groap ?">It was from
lforace ?tiontgomery, Carlos Peay,
these discussions that she felt she theater goer.
There have been a lot of lp'a learned most. She could better
by George Davis & Joe Ste•enson
Aside from his academic life, parliamentarian; Theodore Pinka11r
ep's
this
month
but
"Dizzy
.. Welcome back to tile c'oluinn of In Paris" is last but certainly app~jiate her position as a hf' is a member of the Howard nt:y, Phil Strothers, Thomas
Players and Clarke Hall advisory Weaver, Leon West, and Ro~ld
the exquisite soands.
Dug not least. Thia album was re- leady~
In addition to the discussions, board. He jg working hand in Vatughn, historian.
n1ounds of sounds this past C<'rded in France on Dizzy
' .
the students at the conference hand with Mr~. M. V. Coombs in
Phyllis Woods, prexy of the
month thanks to "Steady" Eddie G11lespie1s last .tout of Europe in
saw a dramatic presentation of preparing for the campus wi~e Pyramid Club of Delta Sigma
\V ciShington of Station WOOK.
1962. • The superlative back- Tennessee Williams' "I Rise in career conference scheduled for Theta leads the group of eighteen
One of the outstanding \vaxinga ground '<is supplied by the Paris Flames: Cried The Phoenix." next month. 'He is a memb<'r of Delta potentials. They are lucy
ot this month is an LP entitled Opera-Comique Orchestra. Dizzy Valaida said that the story re- next month.
Acu.. m, Juanita Hinnant, Lella
improvises
on
such
beautiful
volved around sex, and, " It would
"Tl1e Artistry of Stan Getz." In
Battle is the f\rst Old Gold Delaney, Barbara Rice, Jean
standards
as-"
Sweet
And
Lovenever have been presented at
h!s distinctive and intimate style,
Williams, vice president; Mona
representative
on
the
campus.
ly",
"My
Old
Fame",
"I
Waited
Howard
University."
here is l\ir. Cool's newest and
Page, treasurer; Inez Bradley,
For
You",
"Ghost
Of
A
Chance",
coolest album. Bob Brookmeyer
Ray Scott, Ruby Smith, Joycelin
"The
Man
I
Love",
and
"Night
Rite~
aods tremendously to the overall
ltiacklin, Margaret Farby, Addie
And
Day".
snund. The best side is "Ru.stic
Constance
•
pastor of National Presbyterian Collins, Secretary;
An
invitation
has
been
exll<' P" where Getz displays his
Dig Duke · Ellington's "Blue tended by the Commanding Gen- Church, will deliver the Easter Ross, Peggy Hamer, Helen Wil~·rhnique in a swinging manner. Moon", featuring Jimmy Grissom
eral of \Vatter Reed Army Medi- sermon. The 120-voice choir of sou, Lavernis Wood, Elizabeth
Brookmeyer then convinces the with the vocal and ~y Nance
cal Center, Major General Leon- the New York Avenue Preshv· Br.rant.
listener that the valve trombone with the violin. A· very relaxed ard D. Wheaton, to worship with terian Church will provide the'
Kappa ,.Alpha Psi boasts the
· h&s its place in the modern ftiazz version accentuated by Nance's Walter Reed patients and duty religious vocal music.
la,.~est interest group this spring
idiom. Other sides are: 0 These swinging violin. "Pres" Young personnel at the 27th annual outThis traditional service, Wash- 'vith twenty-seven in number.
· Foolish Things", "How Deep la ha.s repressed two of his o-ld tunes door Easter Sunrise Service on ington's oldest, will be broadcast William Santos presides over this
the Ocean", "Thanks For The ruunely: "CoJJlessin" and "I Can't April 18.
from the natural amphitheater large group which includes
l\Icmories'\ ': H y m n To The Give You A.bing But Love"Music will be furnished hy thf' tetting of WaJter Reed Army Arman Altemus, Robert Artise,
01ient", "Cool ?ttix''. "Have You n:ce. Buddy Rich and the All- United States Army Band while Medical Center's "Formal Gar- Rr.ymond Bart~tte, William Bat~l<..t l\fiss Jones", and "Er:udition." Stars emerged from a record the Rev. Edward L. R. Elson.
tle, Floyd Branch, Dempsey
Cherry, Charles Clarke, J.,ucius
Stan Kenton's "Portraits On scsai<'n with two nice tunesby Uack Qibler Earles, Ch.f\rles Elmo, Ernie
Sr.andards" seems destined to be- '1Let's Fall In Love" and "Me
Fields, Bernard Gregory, Rudolph
come one of. his most popular Alld My Jaguar". Roy Eldridge
Gordon, Leslie Gore, Ernie Haraalbums. He features Conti Con- continues to collaborate with
\vny, Samuel Harrison, treasurer;
C.oli and Lee Konitz extensively Ott~ar Pete?<"n on organ doing
4
James Jones, social chairman;
11n such standards as: ' 1've Got st.eh things as "Little Jazz" and
Lewis Marshall; William Mays,
You Under My Skin", "I've Got "Wrap . Your Tr o u b I es In
vice president; Earl Phillips, 1gt.
It Bad And That Aint Good", Dreams".
nt arms; Doremus Smith, Gerald
"How High The Moon," "April
There are many new trumpet
Smith, Paul Smith, secretary;
In Paris", "Reverie", and "Au- stars on the scene, Chet Baker,
Wilmer Smith, Eugene ·Thurm.an,
tun1n In New York" where Conti Conti Condoli, and Clifford Brown
Ilorace White, Winifred Sp•rka.
Co11doli demonlJtrates his pro- vrho sound very promising. Art
--~.-.----~
The Lamps total seventeen
ficiency of the lower ~ster. F:irmer is no exception as he disa spiring Omebas. Walter HampStan has even a later album plays his talents in the Afro0
ton is president ~th John Bell
entitled "This Modern World • C1.1ban idiom on "Mau Mau".
ae vice-president; Arthur Burnett
One of the most e1tabli1hed
It f ea tu res ?tlaynard Ferguson, trumpet virtuosos namely Miles
as Secretary, Elmo Caldwell a•
(minus the hi-fi ·action), Lee Davis blends beautifully with
cc.rresponding secretary, Carlos
•
Bardequez, Gilbert Benson, HerK•mitz, and Johnny Graas. Some Charlie Parker on "She Rote"
mr..n Flora, Samuel Jackson, Elton
of the complex sides .are: "A aud "K. C. Blues"--dig Miles'
King, Melville Kirkland, George
Trumpet", "A Horn", "An Orchea: chorus on the latter, perfectly
Mitchell, Lennel Sutton, Arnold
tta". We {eel only safe to warn pl. rased, pleasing and above all
Walker Wallace Wall, James
you t~t this album requires pertty. The Parker-Davis combov1 :Json, <;tifl'ord Jones, and
~tanley
members.
. . Roiiwell -as
,
c":icen~ated auditory perception". nation also produced nice thi~
'
"Jam Session" No. 3 & 4 pr~ otr "The Best Things In Life Are
v1de some nice modernistic listen- Free."
And now 've come to the
ing for those of us who like their
SOUNU OF THE WEEK. The
~.izz with blues changes.
On Sunday afternoon, April 4,
only
thing
we
can
tell
you
about
personnel. on · these albums are
at Cardozo Auditorium, the tal- •
ented Hazel Scott will be pre- .
Stan Getz, Gount Basie, Freddie the laquering i1 tO listen to it.
11ented In concert by Beta, OmiGreene, \Vardell Gray, Buddy De Thia side
. 11 one of the ftrat
cron Lambda and Mu Lambda
modern
jazz
1ound1
to
be
on
m
Franko, Ray
Brown, Willie
Chapters of Alpha Phi Alpha
Sir Charle• Thompson,•
·----- ~1nith;- and Harry Edison. ~ Fi.
Fraternity. This is Miss Scott'"
ftrst appearance since 1951 in
Franko overshadow• his col- "Bop Thia" clearly demonatrate1
Washington where she was highlc.&guea on the1e 1e11ion1. Thll tile e1fectivenen of hll'h fidelity
ly· praised hy the audience of both
album is one of jau fmpreaaario recording be1ide• producing some
laymen and critics.
..
And
if
yoa
join
oar
frat,
you
haTe
the
opportanity
to
elljoy
a
Norman Granz better preMnta- av.inwing enaemble work. Give it
(Continuf'd on P•lf' 1)
rtal unique apirit of friehdll ..... .with the aorority next door!''
s listen.
tiona.
'

Battle Gets
Cigarette Job
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· Breaking The Sound Barrier
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H. U. Students Invited to Easter
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A Phi A to Stage
Recital by Hazel Scott
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For Women Voters Program

(Conilnued from Pqe a)

Dotty Brooks
Does Just About

•

{)

GOP Matlonal Policy ·1s Topic

Hazel Scott Recital

~

•

Miss Scott, the wife of Conrressman Adam Clayton Powell,
features versatility in all of her
much sought for appearances
ranging from the somberness of
the classics to the unrestrained
emotion of the jazz and to the
ringing simplicity of the Carribean folk son~. Here ia a performance by a truly wonderful
and talented musician t~at no
one should miss. Time 4 p.m.
Date-Sunday, April 4th. Place
-Cardozo Auditorium, 13th and
Jifton Sta., N.W. Ticket.a may
be secured from any member of
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity on
the campuA. There are special
rate" for Howard studenU!.

What's new in our national
policy since the Republicans took
over? Cbartingaome of the last
year·s"'changes, tlie D. C. League
of Women Voters presents its
13th Annual All-Day School on
April 6 under the title: "Today's
Approach to Three Big Issues."
The Honorable Harold E. Stassen, director of the Foreign Operations AdministraticSn, will tell
about "Our Technical Cooperation
Program" at the luncheon session. Technical aid is an important force a1rainst communiat expansion and ?.fr. Stassen'• trip
to the Far East will provide vivid
background to his talk. Mr.
Stassen will be introduced by
Mrs. John G. Lee, president of
the League of \\'omen Voter!! of
U. R.

Natural resources will be the
topic for the morning session, featuring a discussion of
the Eisenhower Administration'•
viewa on development and conservation of water power and
other resources. Speakers will be
Fred Aandahl, Assistant Secretary of the Interior, and Michael
Straus, author, former Assistant
Secretary of the Interior and former Commissioner of Reclamation. Carl D. Shoemaker, conservation consultant to the National
Wildlife Federation, will serve as
moderator.
"The New Security Program"
will be discu~ed at the evening
session by J. Walter Yeagley of
the criminal divi"ion, Department
of -Justice, ana Philip Perlman,
former Solicitor General. Among

the new lecialative propoeala coYered will be legalization of wiretappinc, outlawing of the Communiat Party, denaturalization of
aubvenives, and waiver of the
Fifth Amendment.
"Frankly, this yeai:'a All Day
School ia a bit of a smorgasbord...
said Mrs. John F. Latinier, president of the League of Women
Voters of D. C. "A year after
the big change in administration,
we found ao many new and important changes in outlook and
action that we could not single
out one subject as moat important. 'Today's Appro,.ch to Three
Big Issues• will present some of
the most critical changes as they
look to experts both inside and
outside the Government today.
"Our All-Day School will again
be an important League public
service. This year we can guarantee lots of good solid facts plus

•

'

I

(f.ontinued on Pa,r~ 5)
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Everything Well
b7 ConnJe Pindle
Anyone J()('klng in on a
phannacy lab clan last aemftter
and aeeinr Dorothy Brooks in
he1 lab coat intent on an experin\t!nt would not suspect that thia
aerioua youf\&' lady was thinkine
about a atap career.
Dot, a freahman from Detroit,
waa graduated form Girls Catholic. Central High• School in that
lc.wn. A very versatile student,
Do: waa an active member o1 the
clll11, dramatic airoup, and
participated in many •J><'rtl. In
warm weather, Dot spend.a moat
ot her time swimming, p}aylng
tennis and ridinc horseback. You
bowlen better watch out for Dot.
Sh,· can lfive you some stiff com11et1tl<'nl When uked if she had
, dttfinite plan.a for lite after co\llge, Dot replied that she is
acrioualy comtemplating a at.age
caYeer. Thoae who eaw the
'·New Faces.. show sponsored by
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority recently and attended last weekend'• Mardi Gras, would encr urare her. She ainp too, fel·
h'\\' I and even plays the piano.
Dot'• moat vivid impression of
I {oward came the t\rat day she
airived, when the fellows 11eeted her u ahe stepped out of the
taxi. She wu moat impressed
v•ith Waahina-ton'a hospitality.
Aa for her summer plans, Dot
at~Y• ah• "hopes to study with
Katherine Dunham in Chicaro or
New Yorlc."
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When you come right down to it, you
' smoke for one simple reason ... enjoyment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
'
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies 'taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
tneans fine tobacco ... light, mild, goodtllkting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be 'Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack or a ----...~·~-
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.
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The Listening Hour

•

The Listening llour ls the hour
set aside each \Vednesday evening
from 7 :00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. to
provide a period of quiet enjoymen\ of classical and semiclassi
cal music and to atimulate an ap·
preciation of music and art.
The Listening llour is spon
sored by the Dean of \Vomen an<'
a committee of students. Stu
dents ot the committee are Shir
le~atteraon, ~neral Chairman ·
Joan Neal, Chairman of Art Ex
hi bits; Barbara Delaney, Chair
man of Publicity; Louella Stan
ton, Gwendolyn Pierce, and Ine
Bradley. .
All students are invited to com•
to the Raldwin Lounge for a re
laxinir and Pnj oyable hour eacl
week.
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Job
Camp Is

Suminer

Trainin•:--"fc.stiv•.) and to nearby places of
~.
int,r'}st.
In
Offered
}.,~ht scholarships are avai1ab16 to well.:Qualified students
The O~ce of Student Employ- vh.o would be unable to attend
ment and Graduate Placement .he summer school without finanbaa already received many re· !illl assistance. Applicants for
quest.a for student.a to work in
summer camps. Thes~.requeats ~hfse awards or for general
list such position.a aa counselors, .idmission should write tO tlie
waiters, cooks, procram directors, fnstitute of International Educaaupeniaora, dishwashers, and ion, 1 East 67th S'treet, New
fork City.
swimmbag in.atructora.
Another summer school proThe. camps are located ir
Pennsylvania, New York, Nev. p·um administered by the InstiJersey. Manrland, and Connecti
ute is the Summer School at
cut. The season for them begin.
3ritish Universities. C 1 o s in g
in June ·or early July.
The rate of pay for work it late fClr application to this course
summer camps ia generally low 1 April 7. March 24 is the late
running from $150 - $300 for th
ate to apply for transatlantic
season. For the student, bow _>ass.ate arranged by the Institute.
ever, who ia planning to go int<
teachin.r, social work, physica
education, or related fields; camJ
•
work aft'oraa opportuni~es and
experience which makei \\~~salar'f
relativefy unimportant.
U you like working with chil·
dren and ff you want to gain experience as preparation for a career in one of the areas indicated
summer camp jobs are availabk
for your consideration at the Of·
ftce of Student Employment and
Graduate Placement.

".
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Howard University Baseball
Team .Opens 1954 Schedule
The Howard University baseball team opens a 27-pme schedule on Friday, March 26th, when
it takes on Springfield College
(?.lass.) in a 3:00 p.m. contest at
Banneker Recreation Field. The
game will be the first of a twogame series to be played here
with Springfield. The second
game is set for 3 :00 p.m. the follc wing day at Bnnne~er.
A member of the Central lntercolJegiate Athletic Association,
Howard will play 17 conference
games in quest of its first
C I. A. A, tjtle since baseball was

r evived at the institution in 1947.
Three conference foes will appt:ar on the Howard schedule for
the first time this year. They
at·e Virginia State, Maryland
State, and Fayetteville (N.C.)
State Teachers. Virginia State
is fielding a team for the tlrst
tilne; while Maryland and Fayet teville were admitted to the
er nference at its December meetiurr. Howard and Maryland State
'Wl,.,.p lay two games on a homea~-home basis, but the dates for
Uiese games have not been set as
yc..t. •

Home
~farch 26-Sprlngfield; March
27-Springfield; Marc,h 29-Yale;
April 8-~aine; April 10--Lincoln (Pa.); April 23-Virginia
S'tate; April 24-Upsala; April
30-Fayetteville State; May 1Drew; May 4-North Carolina
College; May 5-Shaw; May 11Winston-Salem; May 22---Delaware State.

•

•

Away

April 2-North Carolina State;
April 3-Winston-Salem ; April
18-Fort r.feade; April 16-Shaw;
April 17-Fayetteville State;
April 19-N.C. A & T; April 26Fort Meade; April 27-Lincoln
(Pa.); May 7- Naval Receiving
(D.C.); May 15-Virginia State;
Msy 18-Delaware State; May
Hl- Naval Receiving (0.C.).

•

VOur~.w1ngs
.

are
'

your ~assp~rt
\

•

COP National Policy
(Continued from Page 4)

plenty of good atro.ng opinions."
Presentation of the D.C. League
of Women Voters Citation Award
will take place at the evening
session. This award is given annually tor a District resident for
outstanding service and contribution to the civic life of Washington.
Former recipients include Mn. Louis Ottenberg, civic
leader in health and welfar(
fields, Captain Rhoda Milliken
former eFiief- of the Police Depart
ment Women'e Bureau, Dr. John
Pate of the D. C. Health Depart
ment, and Miss Winifred T.bomp
son, city welfare )Vorker and ex
pert on juvenile delinquency.
The All-Day School will be
held in the Congressional Room
cf the Hotel Statler. The morning aession starts at 10 a.m .•
luncheon is scheduled for 12:46
p m., and the evening session will
be at 8 p.m. Tickets for the
cutire AU-bay Scho('l, including
luncheon, are $5.00. Admission
to morning or evening se~sions,
01 both, is $1.80.
Reservations must be made, in
advance. For further informati<ln call the oftice of the Dr C.
•
Ltsague
of Women's Voters at
REpublic 7..,P77C.

•

•
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•
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Vienna Summer School
Dates Are Announced

-.

The University of Vienna Sumnit:r School
Schloss Traunsee,
Gmunden, Austria, will offer
•
cou~s open to American students from July 26 to Septeril-'
ber 6.
Designfd to promote better
underatandf ng between EuroYour Air Force wings are your
peans and Americana, the curriculum will include law and
personal passport to universal repoHtical science, liberal arts, and
spect and admiration. They're a
German language. Courses will
he conducted in English. To •be .....
sign-recognized everywhereeltgible for entrance to the three
ort six-week• courses.
ihat mark you_as
.=: 0
An~ oppotturuty for IU1Dl1ltr
~.
·fulest.
11tudy rcombfned with outdoor
vocation life at a mountain la!e,
To wear them, you must win
. the .cbool ia held ai the nineteenth century castle of Traunsee
them ... as an Aviation Cadf!t.
on the abore of a lake in Austria'•
They come with the gold bars of
SnJzkammercut district. In addition to courM work, the sum- Ii
n1~r school'• '200 tuition will
incJude trips to Snlzburg and the
•

at

•

•
•

•

·wherever ,you .rgo ••
~
. .

~

~

4
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an Air Force Lieut.enant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complet.e with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.

CHl

I AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
I
'
1 Headquarters, U.S.A.F.
I Washington 25, D.C.
I
Please send me information on
I
my opportunities as an Air
I
Force Pilot,
I

;: .;;:.:~;:~o;:. .;~,.: :r:;:o ;Am
.:;.~,----:t=--·,..,,,~
Y. you,re single, between 19 and,
26 31, prepare to win this passport

I
I
I
I
I
I

Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

... ················-············:······-··········
Atl4re11 ............................ ~•...•.•.. ~ ..••, ................
City .................................. u . . . . .. . .. . ................., ••
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to success. Join the Aviation

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

.
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Your CHESTERFIELD
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Campus
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~epresentatlves

JIMMIE BLACKBURN. .
.
YALAIDA SMITH
URSULA PLINTON

•

'
•

.

. · TOday'.s Chesterfield
is
.
the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
I

'

/

•

M A M B _O !

'

TANGO!

Learn ,.To Dance and
Have Fun, Too

;'Chea-terfleld• fOr Me I"'
•

Stenl1t9 la "TM C~
Mlltl•J Cewt Merttel"

'

The cigarette ..sted and approved by 30
years of Scientific tobacco research. ~

.

"'Ch••'terfleld• fOr Me I"' ,.

/~· '

.

...-~

The ·cigarette with a proven gooil record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

Classes in the fascinatjng _Mambo and Ta_ngo
begin

Saturday ..
MARCK 2.7
at 1:00p.m.

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mildness you want.

•

7110Je America's -Most Popular
r

2-Way ctsarette

Fint two leuonl free to 1tu·
de.ta e-nroUlng on tbi1 day!
Dancing partie1 ~very Thunday evening for pupil1 •••
Joln the danclng ·crowd with
the "Mambo Loco" ••• • the
'Vfango Valentino" at Wuh-

•

!)" ....

.1ng1on'• "Llui. Paliodlum."

FREDERICK LOREN
DANCE STUDIOS
Comer 9th and V Sts. ~--~-+

Northwest
DEcatur 2-2.277
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